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Cotton i« quated to-day in
'liarleston at 8$.
'Hie time lor navihe taxes has

hern extended to March 31.
Mr. A. M. Gordon, of Lanes,

was in town a few hours Friday.
Mr. W. T. Wilkins spent San

day in Charleston with his family,
Mr. W. H. Smith, ol Cades, was

a pleasant visitor at our office
Moaday.

Miss Alma Kelley is visiting
her Iriend, Miss Essie Davis, at

Manning.
Capt. John A. Kelloy made a

wade a business trip to CharlestonThursday.
Chief of Police Myers, of Kingstree,was here yesterday for court.

.Florence limes.
We were glad to receive a visit

from our Iriend, Mr. U. Al. wen- j
fearg, of Greeleyville, while in

town Friday.
Walter Hazard, Esq , a prominentattorney of the Georgetown

bar, was registered at Barr's Hotel
Wednesday. N
The time for paving town taxes

and licenses expires on Saturday,
March 1. After that date the penaltywill be attached.

Mr. Eugene Bir«ch, the affable
. representative of Herzog d Co.,

Charleston, is at home for a few
dava recuperating from an attack
of grip.

Mr. W. V. Strong, a robstan-
tial young agriculturalist of the
Brown's section on Black river,
called to see us Saturday.
A report of the closing days of

the legislature and a fall account
of the Tillman-McLaurin "wis
up" will be foaad ou our inside
pages 'his week.
The United States caurt will

convene in Florence the first
Tuesday in March. Mr. H. B.
Johnson, of Cades, has beeu drawn
to serve on the grand jury.
The county teachers' examina

tien was held in the court house
last Friday during the B6ua!

'I'l.it'oM thirlv onn 1 i_
flours. nine 1 tiv hum;

cants, a'l but six of whom were

colored.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, McFadden,

of Bethlehem, Mr. and Mrs. ¥. K.
DuBose and Mr. J. E. Oousar, of
Sardinia, Clarendon couulv, parsedthrough town Tuesday on the
way to Charleston to visit the exposition.

Lulher and Emma Williams,
colored, of Sailers and Greeieyville,respectively, having been
adjudged insane by the medical)
examiners, were sent to Columbia
yesterday to be committed to the
lunatic asylum.

Idr. Louis Jacobs lost one of
his valuable carriage horses last
Friday night. Some of his family
drove over to Manning to the
danee Thursday night, and the
horse was taken 6ick and died in
sight of town on the retorn trip,

Mr. James F. Cooper, of Fowlers,dropped in to see us Friday
and renewed his subscription to
Tha Record. Mr. Cooper is a memberof the firm of Cooper Bros.,
who are among the largest and
most successlul merchant-farmer*
of the ceunty.
(Our good friend, Mr L E.Burkett,
of Greens, called in trt see us Tuesday.He reports considerable excitementin his neighborhood
caused by hydrophobic symptons
among domestic arimals. A hog
belonging to Mr, W. D. Bryan
wett mad on the 18th. and iB

' supposed to be still at large.
During the sarae week Mr. E. B.
Brown's cow developed rabies and
died on the 21st inst.

Rev W S. Martin, pastor of the
Johnston, church, with his two
bright little daughters, Mpllou and
Luna, spent last Friday with the
family of Prof Cunningham. In
thp afternoon he returned taking
with him Mrs. Martin,, who was

pending-several days with her
double first cousin, whom she had
pet seep,before in sixteen years-.
SjUuAa Sentinel,.

Mr. J. J. M. Graham, of Cadet,
was on our streets Monday.

Mr. Sam Fulton visited the City
t>y the Sea this week.

Mr. J. D, Montgomery of Mar*
ion, was iu town several day* this
week.

Rev. J. R. Vanghan, of the
North Carolina conference, deliv

' - . -^l« anrl tom.
urcu mil flUIC atisvn «I«»VI vw»««i^ .V...

perance lecture in the court house
last night.
Hon. E. R. Lesesne,of Greeleyville,speat Saturday and Sunday

in town the guest of his sister/
Mrs. M. J. Rorter. While here he
honored us with his company for
a short while. Mr. Lesesne keeps
in touch with current events and
is a very entertaining conversa
tionalist. In common with all his
friends we should be glad to see

him in town oftener.
On Saturday or Sunday last

some malicious and evil-minded
person wantonly fired a bullet
hole through a sash in a rear windowof the county treasurer's new

office in the addition to the court
house. In other parts of the build
ingthewalls are already defaced
by senseless scribbling and other
acts ot vandalism. A lookout
idiould be kept for these miscreant
and sharp punishment meted out
to them when caught.
We were pleased to receive a

visit Saturday from Mr. R. C. Marshall.Mr. Marshall has been in
Georgia several years engaged in
the turpentine business. A few
months ago he returned home and
this year he will try his hand at

farming near Trio. It is alwavs
gratifying to see our young mea
come hack home and we hope Mr.
Marshall will decide to remain
permanently in old Willamsburg.

Mr. Geo. A. McKlveen stopped
ever in town a tew hours Monday
returning to Timmonsville from a

visit to his home folk at Spring
Bank. Mr. McElveen left this countyfour years ago and during that
time has made Timmonsville his

» L _»i .1. .

nome. ne nas oeeu an iue wuuc

in the employ ofone firm and has
gained the confidence and esteem
of his employers by his diligence
and attention to business. Mr.
McElveen is well pleased with
TimmonsTille and its people.

Mr, J. C. Mcelveen, of Spring
Bank, returned from Charleston
Wednesday night et last week afterhaving taken ia the festivities'
of Pythian day at the exposition.
Mr. MeElveen enjoyed a delightfulvisit to the Citv by the Sea
and says that the Pythians were

right royally entertained. He was

1he only representative from

[KingHtree Lodge. K. of L\, but
there were present from the countybesides liim-el'". lie says,Me >srs.

Eugene Uirscb. of '.ingstree, S. T.
Godwin, J. L. Stuekev and D. H.
Knight, of I/<ke Gi'.r, and II.
Nachnian. of Scrnntun.

Are in Order, and We I

szpzrhntc
Within the /Ve;
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Now is the time to get Bet

for your money t
Y«o will find » BAKUAIN CO

our !

Watch this space and keep
To close oat our stock of

We offer Bedsteads and other
Also, a large line of COMFOi

A heary line of

Overcoats* Mer
at unhearc

Don't fail' to cadi at
H. D. RE

Racket Store,

J

Mr. J. P, Henna, ©f Lambert,
came m Wednesday and accentualedbis kind words of hearty
good will by a liberal donation ot
coin of the realm. Mr. Haana has
bean a subscriber to The Record
since it was first, established and
says he expects to continue taking
the paper as long a* he live?.
May hie tribe increase!

WHERE.
Constipation means dulness, depression,headache, generally disorded

health. Dewitt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liter, open the bowels
and relieve this condition. Safe, speedy
and thorough They never gripe.
Favorite pills.

Usually the mau who drinks cham
pagne economizes ou his laundry to
muke up for it.

SAVED HIM FROM TORTURE.
There is no more agonizing trouble

than piles. The constant Itching and
burning make life intolerable. Ho
position Is comfortable. The torture is

unceasing. DeWitt's Whitch Hazel
Salve cures piles at once. For skin diseases,cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds of
wounds it is unequalled. J. S. Gerall,
St. Paul, Ark., says: "From 18(151
suffered with the protruding, blseding
piles and could flod nothing to help
me until I used DeWitt's Witeh Hazel
Silve. A few boxes completely cured
me." Beware of counterfeits. D. C.
Scott.
When you dig into a man's vanity

you touch the spot where his hatred
fdr you lies.

THE LAST HEARD OF IT.

"My little boy took the croup one

night and soon grew so bad you could
hear him breathe all over the house,"
says F. D. Reynolds, Mansdeld, O.
"We feared he would die, but a few
doses of One Minute C.ough Cure qicklyrelieved him and he went to sleep.
That's the last we heard of the croup,
Now isn't a cough cure like that valuable?"One Minute Cough Cure is absolutelysafe and acts immediately.
For coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitisand all other throat arid lung
troubles it is s certain cure; very pleasantto take. The little ones like it. D.
C, Scott.

Necessity knows no law, and is
usually too poor to hire a lawyer.

CLERK'S WISE SUGGESTION.
"I have lately been m«ch troubled

with dyspepsia, belching and sour

stomach." writes M. S. Mead, leading
pharmacist of Attleboro, Mass. "I
could eat hardly anything without suf;
fering several hours. My clerk sugirested I try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
which I did with most happy results.

I havejhad no more trouble and when
one can go to eating mince pie, cheese.
candy and nuts after such a time, their

;dige«tion must be pretty good. ] en-

jdor.se K.o<lol uj*pepsia ^;ure n-artnv.

Yuu don't have to diet. Eat all the
<^>od food you want but don't overjload the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food. D. C. Scott.
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goods at reduced prices.
"
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we have a few pair of "Wool Mixed piece

White Blankets, little soiled on the
folds, which we will sell about hall
price- TYr
We have a lot of

Plush, Velvet and w&ir
^ ~

0ak
Beaver Capes, (oak:j Lour

slightly damaged, which we have f Exte
marked about half price. In fact, some Chai
are less-than half price. Rock
Four Umbrellas, slightly damaged, Kase

at half price. A few silver trimmed True
Novelties for much less than- cost, as Ntove
Nail Files, Manicure Knivee, Letter Lam
Openers, Paper Gutters, Fruit Knives, Matt
Letter Seals, Shoe-Horns, Glove But- WJn<
toners, Book Marks,'Satchel Thgs, etc. Deco

- Have reduced the price of Flannel- Etc.,
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